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LOCJAI AND GENERAL NEWS

New bill at tlit Orplieum to night

Now purees and pocket books at
Sachf

Embroidorotl Haudkorohiofs all
qualities at SaoliB

Tho band will piny nt Makeo Isl-
and

¬

to morrow at the usual hour

Foathor Boas and Now Neck wear
largely displayed at Sachs

Rugby football practice name at
Makiki at 1 oclock this afternoon
All players are requested to partici ¬

pate
Waimea rhubarb celery cabbage

and potatoes Edgar Honriquos
Masonic Temple

Three Brothers were ordained
deacotm in the Roman Calholio
Church this morning with the usual
ceremonios

1orsons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs nu
view

President Dole and W N Arm ¬

strong will speak at Kamehameha
School ou Monday ovening in honor
of Founders day

N S Sachs Dry Goods Co are the
peoples providers Bargains in all
departments

Charles Elvin the crack riile shot
and Maria Frnga woro married last
evening at the residoneo of Rev T
D Garvin Good luck

As tho Government band plays at
the Kamehameha School sports to-
day

¬

there will bo no concert at
Emma Square this afternoon

The Hawaiian Choral Clubs con ¬

cert on tho 27th will be noteworthy
for the fact that only tfnwaiiaus
will participate in the program

Tho Kaumakapili Ohuroh Fair
opons at 2 oclock this afternoou
Call iu and take a look at the charm-
ing

¬

articles of Hawaiiau manu-
facture

¬

The men implicated in the recent
murder at Waialua are in jail here
and the case will bo tried in the
local District Court and not in
Waialua

Founders days sports at Kameha ¬

meha begin at 180 for the Juniors
and at 3 oclook for tho Soniors
The Government band will bo in at-

tendance
¬

The Second Congregation of St
Andrews Cathedral will have a
splendid Christmas Troo for tho
children on the 2Hh hist with
Carol singing

The Hawaiian Hardware Com ¬

pany has a splendid oollecton of
articles of decorative art on inspec-
tion

¬

All tasteful housekeepers
should pay a visit

Cbong Sui a Chinamau aged 38
died of consumption at tho Station
House this morning while being re ¬

moved from his residence on Mauna
ken street to a hospital

Tho men ou the Waialnalo entered
complaints at tho Inter Island Cos
office tbts morning of ilhtreatmeut
by the mate and struck work An
investigation will be held

The fuueral of the late Thomas
Silva will bo held from his late resi-

de
¬

nee Liliha streot at 2 oclock pm
to morrow Friends ami acquaint ¬

ances are cordially invited

Fifteen dollars and costs of Court
were contributed by a Chinaman in
the District Court this morning for
having oho fa tiokets in his posses ¬

sion in tho vicinity of the Roman
Mansion at Manoa Tho locality
was evidently cousidored an aggra ¬

vating circumstances

A 0iinese who used Konia strrot
as a stable for his horse war fined

2 and costs in the District Court
this morning as being a common
nuisauoe The judge has tho power
to imprison auy offenders of this
nature and promised to do bo if tho
Chinese oontlnuo to consider tho
publia Btroots their private kulo
anas

A Stabbing Oaso

Kimura a Japanese was stabbed
last night at his house in Jopauoso
town by somo persou or parsons un ¬

known
Ho was soriouBiy injured and

taken to the Japanese hospital near
Kaumakapili Ohuroh where ho re ¬

ceived uocessary medical attendance
The information elioitod from tho
injured man is that two men named
Nishinna and Tagaia called at his
houso during tho ovening but ho
can give no reasons why thoy or
nnyono olso should attempt to mur-

der
¬

him Tho polico oro working up
the case It is not expeotod that
Kuuura will livo

jOi

TOPICS OF TBE DAY

Insinuations hnvo been mado
against somo of tho Slouths of tho
polico department that tickets and
papers iu connection with Pakapin
and Oho fa games are used by tho
detootives to put up jobB Judgo
Wilcox this morning aftor listening
to n Pakapio and a Ohofa oaee
ordered tho ticket etc burned and
not preserved for future us iu tho
etroug room of our Piukertons
Tho papers wont up iu smoko at
once

Whon digging in the saml on tho
other side of tho Island Wallace

Davis found an Araoricau half dollar
pieco coiuod in 1829 The place in
which tho well preserved coin was
found is five feet under ground at
Mokapu point makai of the rem ¬

nants nf the old Catholio Church
which onco stood there It is across
the bay qt Kaneohe and iu days
gono by a flourishing Hawaiian vil-

lage
¬

stood there The walls indi
nato tho house lots of the owners of
tho lauds from which extensivo
fishing was done Tho smallpox
epidemic annihilated the inhabi-
tants

¬

and only the ruins of the
church and the stone fences indi-

cate
¬

tho plane where the prosperous
village stood Mr James Olds of
Kaueoho has tho piece of coin but
who can toll whj when and where ¬

fore tho old half dollar vni buried
in tho sands of Mokapu

A polico judgo has not a very
agreeable job altogether Trifling
cases are brought before him in
which it is his duty to mete out
puaishmont even if his inclination
is to dismiss the defendant A

young industrious Portuguese wob
charged this week with stealing five

cents worth of coal Tho defendant
was a driver of a coal cart and it
was alleged that he dropped a few
pieces of coal which wero picked up
by auother Portuguese His em ¬

ployers had instituted the case to
establish a procedout and eventual-

ly
¬

the man was found guilty and
sentence was suspended for thenoxt
three mouths Tho judge delivered
a strong lecture for the bent fit of

culprit and olliHrs
i

who drop dhnnu the bonofit of othor
now and then Gve ceuts vorlli of
coal atid in finishing his remarks
looked at the ceiling of the lmll of
justice and said Whou I was a
nice slouder boy dressed every Sun
day in a white shirt and stiff color
I was Bent to Sunday school nhore
I gained all my virtues Thore I re ¬

member a few rhymes which mado
a dop imprecision ou me and which
I thiuk are applicable in this case
To the best of my memory they run
as follows

Little drops of water
Little grainB of sand

Make the milkman and the grocer
Tho power of tho land

And for some unknown reasous tho
audience sniggered and even tho
coaohmau grinued

A Curiosity Shop

It is quito interesting to look into
tho old Edinburgh Placo on Queen

street whoro once Princoss Victoria
and Kekuanaoa tho high Chief re ¬

sided nud wher now strontr
blacksmith awakes tho ghosts of the
merry orowd that gathered there by
striking tho iron on tho busy anvils

Look around said gonial Chas
B WiUou and see for yoim olf that
tho stato carriages are still coining
into tho old yard Thoy are not
filled with tho stately dames ami
beaus of tho days whou we danced
iu tho hall where tho painting shop
is now But hero is tho state car-

riago
¬

that often took Kainehaiuoha
V around and lator ou Kahkaun
It is uow owned by Hon S G Wil-

der
¬

and will bo thoroughly over-

hauled
¬

Here is Mrs Pauahi Bishops car ¬

riage which wo are fixing up for
Mr S M Damon It is tho best
mado and most comfortable carriage
in the islands and when it leavos
tho old Edinburgh placo it will he
a daisy- - uuts cle tue galo wo

fvwOTktf

IX HIGH FLYERS
Just for the Holiday Trade

UITABLE FOR GIFTS
3 Pairs of 4 Button Kid Gloves for

only 350
Ladies Silk Undervests 3 for only 1
Beautiful Embroidered Handkerchiefs

nicely boxed 6 for only 275
25 Dozen Leather Belts all Colors 25c

each -
PURSES AND POCKET BOOKS

Fashionable Shape and Colors

SILK UMBRELLAS
Silver and Handpainted Handles
HAJSTDSOIMIEJ JHTID USEFUL FINESSE NTS

N S SACHS DRY ROODS COMPANY LTD
THE FB30FI HiS PROVIDERS

wagonette that used to take the bon
companions of the gay monarch
around Thoy now belong to tho
PriuuHP and will edinrtly be put in

tho for gay

the

and festive people
A strong looking farmers wagon

was in the yard It was bought by
Judgo Widomanu many years ago
from Mr Stuart who brought it here
from Tahiti where he was a promi ¬

nent planter Major Hill now of
this city knew Stuart intimately
and the Grst wifo of the late Judge
Biokertou was the governess in the
Stuart family when they arrived
horo

Tho old carriago is now the pro-

perty
¬

of Mr Henry Maofarlauo of
Ahuimanu and is being repaired by
his order

Charlie Wilson and tho ragged
faded old Hawaiiau flag which yet
flies over Edinburgh Place should
not be forgottou when mention is
made of tho old curiosity shop on
Quoen street

In allowing and encouraging
Negroes to onlist as soldiers whon
thoro was not the ishadow of a need
for their services the administration
performed tho sinister operation of
sowing tho wind j and now that

tho Negroes are bown with inso
lence through a sense of their own
greatuoss it is pretty much of a
certainty that tho oountry is going
to havo to suffer the disagreeable
consequoucoain the shape of reaping
tho whirlwiud Tho trouble at
Knoxvillo whoro tho sixth Virginia
mutiniod aud Ohickamauga where
Nogro spldiers stonod parB is just
an earnest of what wo are going to
oxporionco New Orleans Times

Union

Throe things too much aud throo
too littlo are pornioious to man to
speak much aud know little to
spend muoh and have little to pro
sumo muoh aud bo worth littlo

Of all the faculties of the mind
memory is tho first that flourishes

havo Kalakauas coupe the darnod nd the first that dies

thing might give you somo personal American Messenger Service
history if it ooukl and hero ie the Masoniu Temple Telephone Hi

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Upholstering Done

We havo just received a larg supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS
of the LATEST DESIGNS A large variety to pink from tho best that
was ever imported here If you want a BOX COUOH for Ladies Dresses
covered in any stylo wo can do it Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces

Call and xeo our COZY CORNER LOUNGES Something now
You will waut one whon you see it

Mattresses mado to order and renovated Silk Floss for Cushions and
pillowB

COYNE MEHRTEN
Tli Upholsterers

Tolepobnu 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakoa Street

WHO
KNOWS

a better place to -- deal

than hero

Who knows better
brands of food than yon

buy hero

Who knows where

bettor service is given

Then why not trade with

S
GROCERS FORT STREET

TELEPHONR 240

NOXIOK

TO NOTIFY MY OOSTOMRItBXUKO tho public Ronorally that I have
transferred my business to tho Metropoli
tan Meat Company owing to ill health
nnd that nil bills owing by mo will bo paid
by tho said Metropolitan Meat Company
nnd nil bills duo me will bo collected by
tiaid Company Thanking tho public for

UHt favor JOSEfll TINKBIl
jrjiiS lw City Meat Market

XONQAN STAMPS

riiHKMOST UBAUT1FUL KVIJU IS
JL sued f5 for nil sot cancelled or un-

cancelled
¬

Including several odd South Sea
Inlands Also a ew largo olllolal envelopes
with ltoynl crest out o data now at 1

aplcco Address
K MoMJNNAN

Tonga Friendly Inlands
1 0 Box 3a lOUG Om
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J GET IT AT L
WATERHOUSES

A SPASM OF J0Yh
Is seen in the faces of the pat ij

Trons of this store whon they p
boo the handsomo line of L

T ft 1 i nm

jurocKeiy ana

I

THBRE ARE
4

New fresh of tho
5 it nrmis unnri ii i

I

I
ALWAYS- -

Groceries
I

j-- ujiu luuiy iuiuu iu uui -
I Grocery Department Wo oreL

--r always on tho alert to servo 2
I you with tho best of everything

5 that the
I American and European Markets

5 can produce 3

JTWaterhousef
Waverley Block Bethel St f

Groceries Hardware f
Graclcery f

Established In 1851 Leaders la 1898 f
5 M M M M M-- M-

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS K McGRRW

OEFIOK NO in KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Kosas
Ofilco United States Custom House
lirokors Accountants Bearohera ol
Titles nnd General lluniuesa Agents


